i/elvs from Tambopata
- Based on a letter from Anna-Marie Edwards,
Resident Naturalist at Tambopata.
A new sign marking the Reservets border was put up ln the presence of
offlcials from the l,llnlsterlo de Agrlcultura, at the mouth of La Torre
river. Howeverl occasional logging further up la Torre continues mainly Just beyond the Reservers botmdary uprlver from lake Katicocha.
Some of the chainsawed wood may have been cedar - it is illegal to use
a chainsarr on cedar, so a letter was sent to the Ministry ln Puerto
Maldonado. tr;oggtng could lncrease now that the ralny season is underway.
Hunting contlnues in,the reglon - more shots lvere heard at Lake Cocacocha,
and. a 1.5m Jaguar skln was found by lllchel Alexiades ln the village of
Lnfierno, whlch may have been a glft to an ant,hropologist worlting in the
aree. There are also reports that a hunter near the Reserve has shot 120
tapirs slnce hls famlly moved there, to sell at $l/kg in Puerto Maldonado.
The good news ls that a Peruvian TReeS may be set up in the near future,
using money raised on the Reserve and by TReeS in England. lsabel
Bohorquez, a Peruvian entomologist, who has worked several tlmes at the

reserve, has offered to coordinate a group in Lima. This wlll be invaluable
for coordination wlth Peruvian offlclals, as well as providing equipment
at Tambopata (shoppLng is raLher limited in Puerto llaldonado). And, of
course, the greater the lnvolvement of Peruvians at all levels of concern
about Tambopatar the better.
Our mascot, Rodney the capuchln monkey, seems to. have a slight identity
crisis. Hets adopted a baby howler monkey, who sits on Rodneyts back!
A group of howlers were seen nearby whtch probably included the mother,
but none of them responded to the babyts calls. lleanwhile, a razorbilled curassohr was recently seen on the far side of La Torre rlver, and
the big leafcutter ant eolony at the start of the llain Trail- was covered
one afternoon by wlnged males and queens, out for their nuptial fllght t'

the etart of the rainly s€esoo.
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A special appeal has been made for pictures for a display to emphasise
the need for conservatlonr using plctures of cut trees, animal sklnsl
chacrasl €tc. If you have sl.ideslprlnts which might be useful please
contact Kevln llorgan (64 Fairfotd Gardens, Worcester Fark, Surrey KT4 7BJ)
and TReeS will pay for enlarg€ments to send to the Reserve. Stlll on the
subJeet of photosr Vlekl Funk has started another pLant photogulde (the
original one was lost ia the fire) and hae offered to try to identlfy
photos taken at Tambopatae and send coples on to the Reserve. She needs
2 prlnts or 1sllde, wf.th lnformatlon on tl.me of year and locatlon"
Please wrlt,e to Vlekt Ftmkr Dept. of Botany, Snrithsonlan InstituEloa,
l,Iashlngton DC 2O560, USA.

For those of you thtnklng of golng to Tambopata as a Resldent Naturallst,
you need to know that from no?r orr all Neturalists need an offlcial research
permlt ln additloa to any collectlng/export paperse $o formal research
proposals need to be sent to Ehe ilinlsterlo de Agrleultura in Llma(Contact
Helen or the Nattrrallsts at Tambopata for detalls),
AMETRA, the tradiEional" medlclae projecEr is very good. The
have agreed to the construction of an ethnobiologlcal
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centre on their lande and an arehitect from Llma has visited the
proposed slte to draw up plans and estlmate costs. Clare Matthews, an

Progress wlth

English medic, has been carrying out a house-by-house medleal survey at
Inflernol and also working with the hospital at Puerto Maldonado on trials
of Oj t - ^ traditionaL remedy for gut paraslE,es, made from the latex of a
species of Flcus tree. Didier tacaze ls looklng for office space for AMETRA
ln Puerto Maldonado to deal with the lncreasing adminlstrative business.

